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DOCTORS TO CONDUCT PROFESSOR TOY WILLOR BALL TO HofHa Occupants Enter Barber CAGIPAIGN TOTALENIs: SCHOOL CLINIC HERE MAKE COLLEGE STUDY
Business And (Eve Grass HaircutA clinic to provide an exCONTINUE DANGE

.SET IN TIN CAN

SWELLS AS DRIVE

COOTIE TODAY
amination of all children who
will enter the local graded school Half--score Students Borrow Lawn-cuttin- g Implements from Build--

mgs Department and Mow Down Tall Herbage Betweenin the fall has been arranged by
Additional Donations Advancedthe Parent-Teach- er association,

and will be conducted from 9:00

Professor Walter D. Toy of
the University German depart-
ment has accepted an appoint-
ment to conduct an investiga-
tion into the facilities offered
by American universities giv-

ing work leading to doctor's
degrees and has begun the
work.

The appointment was made

Dormitory and Stadium at Emerson Field.
o- -

It remained for a half--score ' frown on his brow: for if stu

jjndy Cate Will Lead Figure
Of Last Dance of

Series. to 12:00 o'clock in the school
As Lawn Improvement Cam-

paign Gains Momentum.

Developments in the lawn im
of the occupants of Ruffin ac--building Tuesday morning. dents of other dormitories fol-

low the lead set by Ruffin thereto do somethin abutDr. A. M. McBride, Dr. Jean tua?yContinuing the series of
dances in the third annual Junior-S-

enior dance set, a tea dance
unshaven appearance of the may soon be no need of a buildCraven, and other physicians provement campaign yesterday

resulted in the donation of addiings department.University's neglected lawnfrom the , Duke r hospital,; by the American council on eduGroup Starts Workwill take place this afternoon in uxuuy tuuenu nave oewaneaconduct the clinic, for which cation through its committee on
L The way it all happened isthe lengthening . of the grass,there 'will be no charge. Dr. R.the Tin Can. The week-en- d ac-

tivities will close with the Sen graduate instruction, of whichral written editorialsR. Clark and Dr. J. P. Jones of sevf ye that after dinner, a group of
students were loafing about the Dean W. W. Pierson of the Uni

ior Ball tonight from 9:00 to ana open iorum letters to theChapel Hill will make dental ex versity graduate scnool is a
12:00 o'clock. aminations. member.

Tar Heel on the subject; but a
group of Ruffin men, tired of
hearing much talk and little ac- -

"

The set opened last night with
front door .of Ruffin. Someone
remarked that the grass certain-
ly needed a haircut. Someone
else suggested that the bunch
borrow some tools from the

LIBRARY EXHIBITS PLAYMAKERS TOthe Junior Prom. Bert Lown
and his orchestra, featuring the tion, decided to do something to

remedy the situation- -

tional sums to the swelling to-

tal to be used in the repair of
the University mowing equip-
ment.

Although figures were not
available last night, it is esti-
mated that approximately $140
has been collected by the stu-

dents in charge of the drive.
The campaign will continue
through Monday night.

Work Starts Today
Official statements from P. L.

Burch of the buildings depart-
ment, were issued to the effect
that work would be begun by
one of the power cutters this

present style of soft music, are JACKSON PAPERS PRESENT DRAMASbuildings department and clipThere is a stretch of lawn beplaying for the entire series.
tween Ruffin and the road lead- -

Patrons Will Be Admitted to BillMrs. Randolph Preston, Grand ling to Emerson stadium. Pass
Lown and his orchestra have

been appearing at the Cocoanut
Grove restaurant of the Park

all the grass around their dorm-
itory. The others agreeing, the
work was started. As easy, as
that!

daughter of Jackson, Makes
ers-b-y along this road were re- - Of Three Plays on Season

Tickets.iiuiennue ian. cently startled to see about ten
Hope has been expressed that

Central hotel in New York, and
one of his most important en-
gagements was at the Biltmore

Three plays 'presented tonight
the example set by Ruffin will

A valuable collection of Gen-- boys, Pressed m shorts and

era! Thomas J. (Stonewall) other informal attire, attacking
.TWVsmi material, inclndine- - im- - the Srass with scythes others

at 8 :30 o'clock in the Play
result in other dormitories help makers theatre conclude a pro

I 'i-l- - 1 XI J 1
hotel, where he first gained na-

tional prominence. The band ing in the work of beautificaW1W1 gainenng xne cnpppdrtant ; letters, photostatic gram of eight studio produc
tipn. Already, since this concreteconies of military naDers. an imo nea PuS- - --- tions, produced in three bills by

morning along with that be-

longing to the town of Chapel
Hill. An extended effort with a
dozen or more workers and sev-

eral machines will be made

demonstration of University
spirit, several organizations

autograph album, and other me- - orty wmiams oi tne
mentoes.of the famous Confed- - puddings department was one

students in play-directin- g. The
plays tonight are among those
which were written byerate leader, have iust been of the passers-b- y. He stood have banded together to raise

enough money to give the entire

flayed for a series of dances at
Sweetbriar College last week-
end. -

A feature of last night's dance
was the junior figure, led by
President C. E. Boyles. Assist-
ant leaders were: John Barrow,
Stan Heist, Alex Andrews, Cliff

Monday. .placed on exhibit in the library watching for a moment, . his
TTriii

1 hands on his hips, a troubled campus a haircut. Plans were made yesterday
ill i.nt eiiiivttiil.v ami ' vv v

by campaign leaders to estab--' .isi t i rvmam on view untu tiuiie iu. nr a n ish a permanent grounds fundThis is one of the most impor-- ivewcomer Among Beverages
James Thompson directs the

opening production, The Queen
Was In The Kitchen, a modern
comedy by Ellen Stewart The
cast is Foster Fitz-Simon- s, El

tant historical acquisitions theGlover, Alan Smith, Red Ran to be available in the future on
the strength of the present acPushes Others Oat Of Sight

O V
University library has ever rekin, John Womble, and Jimmie tivity. Although no surplus islen Stewart, Marion Tatum.ceived. ..Nowell. Vendors Differ in Opinion as te Whether Sale of Beer has Harmed expected from the drive, as $200An Indefinite Loan - Etowah Plantation, based onThe senior figure, which will

take place ; at the ball tonight, is needed for the repair work, aIt is an indefinite loan from a legend of the old south, adds
Other Liquid Refreshment; Sales of Legal Wine Slowed

Up, Due to High Price.
oMrs Randolph Preston (Julia a touch of romance to 42ie bill. definite fund is in order' that

can be used with contributions
for any such purpose next year.

Jackson Christian) of . Char The two-a-ct drama is written,cups after 7 ;30 o'clock. . :If the storekeeper is out when

will be led by Lindy Cate, presi-
dent of thesenior class, assist-
ed by the following: B. Cabell
"Philpott, . John S. Gorrell,

lotte, the granddaughter of Gen directed by Eugenia Rawls. Ac
eral Stonewall Jackson and his yu enter,jour first guess may Campaign Progressing

Leaders also felt that frater
cording to the legend, while

wife, Anna Morrison, of a dis- - P I e
,

3 General Sherman was devastatCharles G. Rose, Harry M.
Hodges, E. C. Daniel, George

Last Hold-O- ut

George Chiopelas of the Tar
Heel Cafe, who does not sell the
far-herald- ed "suds," takes the
stand to assert that his business

OIL W1LU a CUJVC o wv,tinguished North Carolina fam ing Georgia he spared only one nities and other organizations
have been responding well. Allily. In making the loan Mrs. now . ,Phillips, and B. Perry Collins. plantation Etowah Hall and

that, because of an 18-year--
old

PT.fflfTi wr-ifA-a tfi at sTia is narti- - C now nave uie seIn connection with the dances, donations or pledgings should
be made through St. Anthonyhas not been harmed in the leastcularly interested in placing this erages withstood the entry of

several fraternities are conduct vow to a celebrated Southern
nAnHnn at. ttio SttA TTnivPr-- is new claimant ior pupuiaxjring house parties. They are: by his refusal to handle the

"stuff." For ample testimony hesity, for she feels that "it is as a summer beverage? The
r0n m, nirt. consensus of opinion amongPhi Delta Theta, Alpha Tau

beauty. The play will be ac
companied by the Carolina Sa
Ion ensemble.

Martha Hatton

pointed to the large crowds heOmega, Phi Sigma Kappa, Delta i - - o a i

buyers and sellers seems to,in;ii c en,; oii t.rt thAir interest ctimulat. says he accomodates.
Harry's Grill reports that orX6XXXC X. X, KXfiXXXO, LOXXV7XX, " " " J 'X-- .

and Lambda Chi Alpha. ed by the past." ; r tS T-- T

Hall.
Considerably favorable com-

ment has circulated throughout
the state regarding the students'
action. ' .

A complete list of all contri-
buting organizations and a de-

tailed report of the campaign
will be announced in tomorrow's
paper.

ders of milk at meals have suf
rviui me closing oi uie aancei upcwai awuwvu o vau w

Martha Hatton's Comedy At
Five, in a second performance
is the final production. In the

must now move over in order to fered a 50 per cent loss. Coffee
welcome this new-come- r, which and iced-te-a have been backed

series tomorrow night, . activi- - certain items of. the collection,
ties of the annual senior week, There are, for instance, eighty-whic- h

have been conducted all eight sheets of photostatic pa--
cast of four are Eugenia Rawlsoff the picture, not to suchhas carved out a new clientele

for itself without infringing Margaret Hervey, Forney Ranarge extent, but to the pointthis week, will also come to an pers, copies -- of military papers, kin, and Foster Fitz-Simon- s.where the waiter has to askvery far into the territories ofof inestimable value to the hisend. The program is a season-tick- ettwice to know if he has heardthe others.torian, and military critic, ieature, witn otner ticxets atcorrectly. The Coffee Shop re
Some Do and Some Don'tSALON ENSEMBLE 25 cents.which will bring scholars not

only from America but from ports no change at all in the per
The places selling beer report

RIGHTS SELECTED

TO HEADSOCIETY

Group Organizes Here to Con-

duct Study of Indian Lore
Of North Carolina.

PI,AYS TIiftlllKnllV many parts of the world to this a consequent falling off in de- - centage of its beverage orders
with meals since it adopted theMA. M. JL. M. VillVXMVV I 1

GEOLOGY SECTION
PLANS TO STUDYUniversity. mands for the other beverages.

new liquid.An autograph album contains gut those not dealing in the am--Thor Johnson Will Lead Group
the names of those dear to the r liquid report that their sales and Wine! CAROLINA HILLS

Summer Field Party to Visit Hills
In Final Recital of Year in

Graham Memorial. Southern heart. The first page 0f dopes and grapes have re-- With the coming of beer there
(Contmued on page two) - mained unmarred. The Reverend Douglas Rights,

curator of the Wachovia mualso arrived another once esot Of North Carolina and West
Virginia in Survey.T j XL-- X XT

eric drink 3.2 per cent wine.TTIWTVT WTTTVroi7-- CiJ? appears mat since uw nuv- -The Carolina Salon ensemble,
directed by Thor Johnson, will seum at Winston-Sale-m, was

elected yesterday as presidentSome scenes very favorableGooch's has been selling this
product in tall, green bottles,present the last in its series of

SENT TO PARllilN Io snsation seekers have dropped
for the study of geology are to
be visited this summer by the
geological field party headed by

of a group formed at the Uni-
versity for a study of Indian
lore of North Carolina.

to their former laird:
concerts in the lounge of Gra
ham Memorial tomorrow after
ternoon at 4:00 o'clock.

backi i tiiii t t r xvvxvnapei nui issue oi universitjr 1 apex

under a quart in capacity, for
$1.50 a throw a tariff that has
held the pleasures in the spark-
ling liquid from reaching the

cokes and iced-te- a. While thoseEdited by Dean Francis F. Dr. W. F. Prouty. Several members of the UniThe group inaugurated this who felt that the more prosaicBradshaw. This trip, which covers the
series of Sunday afternoon pre general public. There is an apol"dope" would no longer be their

speed have continued to imbibe.The Chanel Hill number of
versity faculty and other per-
sons interested in making such
a study gathered in Graham Me

sentations in January. They first session of summer school,
will be taken into the hills of
North Carolina and West Vir

have been well attended both bv the Tar Heel Topics, edited bi ogetic note on the back of each
bottle, the message in which has
elected much comment.

I "xlt 1 t--. n T7! T" J Coffee Not Selling morial yesterday afternoon 'tostudents and visitors. This Sun-- mommy oy uean r . r . rau
Since the Smoke Shop hasday's recital will feature three shaw, has been released to beli n

ginia. The first three weeks
will be spent in camps of Blue- -The message comes supposedUniversity taken out its fountain and instudents as soloists in addition sent to parents oi
field and the Narrows of Weststalled its polished bar, accurateid ifa TTrmsTr I students. ly from Louis Mouquin, owner

of 'the famous concern, and Virginia. The Narrows is cutniT TPioii nniot TTrJ The Tar Heel Topics is pub- - check-u- p on comparative sales
through by two railroads and areads : "My attitude on the pres-

ent 3.2 per cent wines is that
have not been kept, but the feel- -ry Lee Knox, pianist, and Thor Hhed in eight issues a year by

. . x -- 11 i. fhA TTnivprsittr ennvfiv m-- mg is that the once mucn-de- - highway, leaving exposed the
upheaved strata and offering athough being far from perfect,MPT,rfaioew--T-

iinnson, violinist, wm
n nirA

yiay
formation about the University manded

-
soft-drm- ks have started

form a society whose purpose
will be "The Study of the Cul-

ture of the Indian in North
Carolina."

The gathering yesterday was
the result of letters written by
Guy B. Johnson of the Univer-
sity social science department
to about 50 persons who were ,

thought to be interested in the
proposed study.

Others who assisted in bring-
ing about the meeting were :'

splendid opportunity for thethey are better than nothing atTW 1, onn.on.r1 oV. to parents of students anU pros-- on a aeuuie mere, wucu s cur.
study of its rock formation.all and I warn you not to exsory .

check-u- p reveals that thePective students.eral times on the campus and in
Four bi-mont-

hly issues are
connection with Y programs

At the invitation of S. T.pect too much of them. Perhaps,
Henry, an alumnus of the Unihowever, they may help to bringin v, edited by Dean Bradsnaw ior man per cent in xavur 01 uie

wmci 1x0. -
. I j i --n.-x. xt. x . x- - versity, members of the party

will spend the remaining threeStudent composition: will be Pents of students anenaing un . a renascence of taste which may
later be fully satisfied by wines
which nature, without the aid
of. man's manipulation, can

weeks in his private camps atcontain news from Chapel Hill some of ais decline, this figure
works of Herbert E. Hazelman,
ahw nf m., and information concerning to-u- e uuteu truenoii

alone perfect.'-- ' This is propa
W- - iwyrk,. dent welfare, i'our otner issues xvignu now narie vzuuen is ue

Burnham S. Colburn of Bilt-
more, who has in a private mu-
seum the best collection of In-

dian relics in existence; A. R.
Newsome, secretary of the
North Carolina historical com-(Continu- ed

on page two

Spruce Pines in this state.
Spruce Pines is the center of
the state's mineral industry.

Applications from the states
of Tennessee and West Virginia
have been received.

written for piano and small or- - aurmg tne year ai tui u, ganda to be sure, but signs can
be heard from every table where
the regal-lookin- g, bottle standschestra, will be played by Knox aryon saunaera .ox u umu u xx u

a .vvl riJa rv department, for parents of pros-- supper hour because for the last
erect.rem a two) pective students. tnree aays ne naa aoiu only two


